3rd July 2020

The Mordiford Mail
We are really excited to be welcoming nearly 40 children to school next week for our face to face sessions, we cant wait to see
you. Just as exciting was the news yesterday that we can open school in September to every year group. We will be able to
welcome the new Reception children to Lugg Class, finally see our new Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 after a long break and send our current Y6 off to high school knowing that as they enter Y7 they will be able to attend their new schools. We remain very proud of
all of you and everything that you have achieved during lockdown, but we are looking forward to having the school full of your
smiling faces again ready for a new academic year. General guidance for parents about the September opening of schools can
be found here. https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-yearsproviders-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-aboutearly-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-in-the-autumn-term. We are currently working hard to give you as much information as we can about our own arrangements for September before the summer break, please be patient as I am sure you
will appreciate their remains a great deal to organise. Have a peaceful weekend. Best wishes, Miss Finney.

Some lovely writing by Alex in Wye Class
this week...

Eva from Arrow Class has made up her own timetable based
on our class novel 'Billionaire Boy". Mrs Oakley loved the ideas
but wasn't sure how many teeth we would have left!

Mr Foster’s bubble have been busy doing lots of art work this week.
Here are some examples of the wonderful art produced...

By Allana

By Harry B

This week the children in Year 6 have taken part in daily challenges to test their ability at a range of sports. The events have
been organised as part of the Herefordshire Virtual School
Games and have included tennis, basketball, rugby, athletics
and cricket. The children have participated brilliantly, taking on
a range of challenges and pushing themselves to always achieve
their best.

The Hive have been making
bags. Look at this beautiful
bag!

Daisy in Teme Class made this fantastic poster on 5 ways to get active.
Well done Daisy, great work.

Prayer Corner
Thank you for helping us to maintain a safe
environment at school.
These are ways that you can help us


It is very important that you let us know if
your child is not coming to school. We will
call home if a child we are expecting does
not arrive by close of registration at 9.30am.



Please remember sun cream, hats and water
bottles in the hot weather.

This week we had a whole school
collective worship via
Teams. We discussed
teamwork and how we
have all been working as
a team, just more remotely and in different
ways.
We shared the Lord’s
Prayer to bring us together.

